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DayJig'ht Trailling' (Jail Issued 
By St •• dent Leaders 

A meeting of some thj.t'ty councillors, Associat ion Committee members, and class representatives, de· 
cided that the Union should press immediately for 2 day s' daylight training per week for the rest of the year, so 
that students could have some oppor tunity of passing their final examinations. 

Mr. Moore, from the EI"ectrical 
Engineering Dept., informed us 
that Bunnerong was expected to 
continue blacking o ut until 1953. 
For Ihat reason, h e suggested, the 
College sh ould investigate the 
possibili ty of installing its own 
lighting plant permanently. This, 
he pointed out, wou ld serve three 
purposes:-

Firstly, it wou ld save the College 
from the consequ ences of powe~ 
rat ion ing. 

Secondly, it would ease Bunn· 
erong of quite a conside rable load, 
and th ird ly it would provide val
uable experience for students of 
Electrica l Engineering. 

The meeting also d iscussed the 
position regarding gas for pract
ical classes, and was informed t ha t 
Mr. Hunt of Science had that 
position in hand. 

Mr. Crawford (E.E.) reported 
that a mceling of s taff at S t. 
George Tech. College had pro
tened .against the closure of the 
College and had made certa in 
proposals on future Technical 
T ra ining. 

Mr. B. Thomas (Chern.): Day
lighr training should be brought 
in. 

Mr. Nivison Smith (Eng.): 
Strong ly in favour of Bill for 
Daylight Training to make up the 
loss in Tech. works over past 
weeks. 

Mr. Ryan (Tech. Uni.): Sup. 
porting Smith. No matter what 
equipment we get all students have 
lost one month--can any Student 
catch up? Must carryon abnorm
a lly regardless of emergency p lants 
etc. Daylight training is cssential. 

Mr. N. Pipet (Science): Was the 
only one present to oppose two 
days' dayl ight training, said that 
when we go to work we have a 
morn I obligation to the employe rs, 
we COUl't expect employers to give 
us time off!! 

Mr. Harrant (Elect.) ; Have 
emergency p lants at C.S.I.R., no 
restriction. organising night classes. 
Dr. Mu.rphy would only be too 
pleased if we put pressure On Mr. 
Conde for more pl.-lilts. 

Mr. Cr-awford ( Elect. ): Daylight 
Training essential to finish coHege 
year. 

The meeting elected the follow
illg deput--uion : Mr. Smith (Eng.), 
Mr. Crawford (Elect.), Mr. Ryan 
(Science), Mr. M oore (Elect .)' M r. 

Kellett (Archie.) , Mr. Spics· ----------------------------
(Science), (0 meet Mr. Conde, Mr. 
Riddell and the Minister. 

The meeting also discussed 
recently appointed Council of 
University of Tech nology. 

A committee to fully investigate 
the si tuation and contact the M in
ister the Hon. R. J . Heffron, was 
fo rmed. Mrs. Spies (Science), Mr. 
V-anry (Eng.), Mr. Crawford 
(Elect.), Mr. Keene (Eng.), Mr. 
H irsch i (Elect.). 

The T echnical Teachers' Asso· 
ciation and the T eachers' Federa
tion will a lso be contacted. 

Full text of all resolutions pass
ed may be seen in another part of 
this' paper. 

NEW FORM - SAME 

PAPER 

As from this issue "Unity News" 
appears in a new form. In this new 
form, " Unity News" will contain 
besides its usual cover of col lege 
news, departmenta l news from 
"Pinion", "Transmission" and 
Technichem. 

This new form should be most 
acceptable to students, most of 
whom, have, th is year, missed their 
deparunental journals. Corres
pondence on this change is wel
comed, and students should, as 
far as possible, address any letters 
to the person in charge of their 
departmenta l journal. 

~\o:?~Io:?>Io::?><.?I""""'Ic:::>'I~lo::::>'Ito:?I<e"'I\c. 

MI LITANT UNIONISM. 

The following resolution was 
carried un.1.nimously at a meeting 
of 28 class Reps. Committee ntem_ 
bers and councillors on Tuesday, 
12th j uly ,-

"We, class representatives, com
m ittee members and councillors of 
the Sydney T echnical College 
Union view with concern th e cess
ation of classes at the Sydney 
Technical CoUege and urge emer
gency plants be installed in all 
colleges a nd 

(1) th:u because of the inability. 
of Bunnerong even in normal t imes 
to supply power that the College 
should have an independent power 
supply. 

(2) that inun.ediate Legislation 
be e n:lcted to a llow students to 
attend College 2 days per week 
until the end of the ye.-u. Stud
ents Curricula has already been 
severely hampered and in order 
to successfully complete their 1949 
courses this measure is essential. 

"This meeting views with some 
concern the composition of the 
Council of the University of T ech
nology and fce ls that there is a 
prepond erance of industrial repre
sentatives and no adequate balance 
of representatives of Technical 
EduC:ltion on the Council." 

STORE IDENTiTY LEAVES 
It is wit h regret that we record 

th e resignation of Miss Hart, Store 
Manageress who is leaving the 
State. Temporarily, Store Man_ 
agement is being handled by Miss 
C. Coleman 

Proposal Regarding 
Future 
Technical Training 

That all members of the Teach
ing Staff at St. George T echn ical 
College view with grave concern 
the closing of T echnic .. 1 Colleges 
for two weeks, and urge that, in 
this two weeks' period, either of 
the followi ng courses of action be 
followed: 

• Emergcncy Iightillg apparatus 
bc procured so thai <lasses COIl 

cOlltiulIC al Ilormal times aftcr this 
period. 

• Lcgi.rlalioll bc cnacted to ell

obII- students to altend f ull Teclt· 
nical Trail/illg ill da.ylight for th c 
paiod of Ihe prCSl'llt I·merge llcy. 

Should emergency' plant be un
obtai nable through normal chan
nels, we urge that the Government 
exercise poweu conferred on it by 
the Acts covering the present 
emergency, to requisi t ion p lant at 
present being used to supply power 
for motion picture theatres and 
other non-essential purposes. 

Wle further express our willing. 
ness to do any work necessary in 
the installation of any emergency 
plant obt.1ined during the twO 
weeks enforced vacation, in o rder 
that, should students be un able 
to attend fo r full Daylight Train
ing, they will be able to resume 
full Technical Training on Mon
day, 25 th July, 1949. 

Th is resolution was carried by 
all the teaching staff present at 
the college on the day of the meet
ing. The decision was unanimous. 

F.S.T.W. 
Hearing 

Award 

_ . _ Under Way Again 
II II Award hearings were ruom· 
Mr. Riddell Sheds Light on Power Situation m,nccd b<£ore Conciliati= Com-

I missioner Blakely on 6th July, and 
FoUowing on the meeting at the: the vast majority of them had been were adjourned at 2.30 p.m. on 

college on pow~r. Union del"egates allocated to h ospita l and other es· 6th July to the 2nd August. 
interviewed Mr. Riddcl, Director sentia l services. F.S.T.\V. submitted that as 
of Technical Education. H owever, the College would Commissioner M ooney had ruled 

W hen asked about building a have sufficient plant by the 25th that a p rima f.1cie case for an 
power plant for the college, Mr. July to supply minimum lighting aW.1rd has been made, the case 
Riddell replied that this was cotn· requirements. This involved some was on employers to prove Ihat an 
p le tely out of the question, that the .'Iynem of prio ri ty for classes. award should n ot be m3de. With· 
proposition had been exam ined fourt h and fifth ye3r classes, and out the point bein g d etermined, 
many years ago, and that such a those that are finished this year, cross-examination of F .S.T .W. 
plant would be entirely tOO large 31s0 individua l subjects that are General Secretary, A. M . D. 
and too expen.'live f<?r a college finished this year will receive prior- Richard son, proceeded. This cross
that was already despcr.:ucly short ity. examination was still in progress 
of space and funds. . M r. RiddeH added that suburban when the hea ring 3djourned. 

Regarding the acquisition of coileges were sufficiently catered Fe.1.Iure of the hearing was the 
emergency plants, Mr. Riddell for to re·open and in his opinion, intervention of the Electrical 
answered that all emergency country colleges wou ld be catered Trades Union and the A ssociation 
plants possible had been obtained, for by th e 25th. of Professional Engineers. 
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Paul Robeson Sings for the I.U.S. 
Today Paul Robeson sang to an audience of 10,000 ill his concert 

to the I.U.S. Relief Fund, spccifiC3Uy, to enable representatives of 
Youth and students from the representatives of Youth and swdcnts 
from the Colonial countries to particip.1te in the World Festival of 
Youth and StudCfits in Budapest this August. 

Mr. Robeson sang many songs . Two days previously the LU.S. 
Those included we re J oe Hill, Sccretari:n, which has its head
\'(fater Boy, Scanda lizin' my Name, quarters in Prague, gave a reccp-:=========E D I TO R I A L:========= I Missisippi, of which he has chang- tion for Mr. Robeson. This great 
cd the words to s inger spoke vcry warml y to the 

"But I keeps laughin' young people present. H e spoke 
THIS issue I propose to wander a little off the beaten track in so far 

:IS U.N. editoria ls go, and dea l with something that happened 
recently in New Zealand. 

At the Annual General Meeting held over Anzac \'<Ieekend, the 
New Zealand Univers ity Students' A ssociation decided to disaffiliate 
from the International Union of Students. To some students this 
step may me,Jn very little. What is this I.U.5.? What is it doing? 

The average student may be moved ( 0 m u tter in h is beard when 
h e hears of Studen t repression in India and Egypt, when he h ea rs that 
students in Eastern Europe have to st art their classes amid the bombed 
out ru~ns of their Universities. He thinks that something should 
be done about it , and even though we in Australia may be isolated 
in the South Pacific, we can do somethi/1g about it. 

The persecution of students by the Nazis. and in particular the 
treatment meted out to Czechoslov3kian Students, convinced the 
students of Eu rope in particular that a strong world organisation of 
students was necessary. 

In 1946, due mainly to the work of the British National Unio n 
of Students, LU.S. lVas formally set up. 

The preamble to the constitution sta tes "T h e purpose of I.U.S. 
sb.aU be to d efend the r ights and interests o f s tudents, to promote im
provement of dleir welfare, a nd to prepare them for their tasks as 
d emocratic citizens." 

A Press and Information Dept. tesponsible for LU.S. publicity 
was set up, among other act ivities it publishes "World Student 
News", which some students of th is college have prob.1bly seen. 
LU.5. has been fQremost amongst those working for Student relief. 
The sports dept. has recentiy concluded the 8th world univers ity 
Winter Games, and th e Summer games will take place this month 
immediately on the conclusion of the Wocld Festiv.-u of Youth and 
Students. 

The Travel and Exchange Dept. have been for many months 
conducting a vigorous campa ign for a 50 per cen t. redUCtion in 
Travel expenses for holders o f the International Student Identity 
Card. This campaign has been taken up in Australia by the Union. 

That brings us to the point. The disaffi liation by N.Z.U.S.A. 
foUowcd closely upon the disaffiliation earlier this year of the 
National Union of Australian University Students. Main point in 
both disaffiliations W3S that I.U.S. had done noth ing for the students 
in these countries. 

It is significant that N.Z.U.S.A. had never paid their affiliation 
fees a nd that N.U.A.U.s. ,"'Cre very much behind with theirs. Neither 
had ever taken up an I .U.s. campaign. 

ill Al/stYlllia, 'Who is l. US.? The anS'wer is obvioZls, 'we, Ih, 
stlfdCIl/.~ of Auslralia, arc I.U.S. II is IfP 10 liS, as slll(/ellts. to !,!!rSlfe 
those compaiglls of I. U.S. 'Wi/h 'Which 'we agree. Theil , perhaps, fhe 
s /udlm/s of Allstralia 'Will have .romelhin!! achieved for Ihem. by I.U .S., 
Ihrollgh the solidari/y of se11cnteen million s/udellf§ affiliated to this 
bod-yo If tve become active ill Ihis orgal1isaliol1, if 'We, through olfr 
delegates, press Ollr 0.1.111 porticular /leeds. aull .Hlpporl the claims of 
students ill other colllltries, Ihe'l I.U.S. will become iJl A ustralia. as il 
already is ill Europe, a vital living force, a force to be reckoned wilh 

Transport Reduction 
Campaign 

Following on a motion tha t the 
S_T.C. Union Council should pro· 
eeed with the I.U.s. camp3.ign fo r 
a 50 per cent reduction in Travel 
costs to students holding the LU.S. 
identity card. replies have been re

"Neith er let us be s.Iandered 
from our duty by false accusations 
against us, nor frightened from it 
by menaces of destruction-nor of 
dungeons to ourselves. Let us 
h ave fa ith that right makes m ight, 
and in th3.t faith let us to the end 
d are to do that duty as we under-
stand it." 

ceived from the Balmo ral Sch ool -Abraham Lincoln. 
of Mines and the Undergraduates 1----------- ---
Guild of C rawley University, greatly, he said. 
W.A., expressing support. Craw- Paul Robeson had just come 
!ley University, in particu la r is f rom a very strenuous tour of 
organising a deputation to their England and Scandanavia, where 
Transport Minister . h e sang to huge crowds (thous_ 

Replies from Transport Minister ands) in each country. 
so hr have been unfavourab le . By these tireless efforts to sing 

The Vicious Circle. 
The typical successfu l American 

businessman W3S born in the 
country, where h e worked l ike hell 
so he could live in the city, where 
he worked l ike hell so he could l ive 
in the country. 

and speak for progress and peace 
to the people of so many countries, 
Paul" RobesOn is proving h imself 
to be a very great man, worthy of 
his art, and a troe a nd courageous 
fighte r fo r peace, in a world in 
which today there are only two 
sides, for peace or war • 

I ns tead o f cryin' of till: struggle of his own Negro 
l'U go on fightin' people, both in Africa and in the 
U ntil I'm dyin'." U.s.A . He said th at their struggle 

Hc also s:lng " T he Four In- against the Ku Klux Klan and 
surge nt Generals", a Spanish anti- o ther criminals could not be divid. 
Fascist song and the song of the c;d from the struggle of a ll op
\'<Iarsaw Ghetto and C hee Lai. pressed people everywhere in rhe 
Each song was preceded by a short wo rld, be they black, yellow, o r 
explanation of its history and s ig- white. 
nificance. Mr. Robeson spoke in He said that as an artist he 
Russian, which is close to the Czech must use his au to help all the 
langu.1ge. There was a terrific democratic people in the best wa y 
roar o f applause when he said he could to bring pe.1ce to the 
" Thank you very much" in Czech. world . 

The progr:lmme also included Here in Prague, Mr. Robeson 
songs by groups of you ng people said, he could walk with f ull hum
from Indonesia , Vietnam, Ind ia, an dignity, but this was not so in 
and China. America. 

At the close of the concert , a The crucial question for civil 
resolution was passed condemning liberties in America at the moment 
the action of the Indian Govern- is the fate of the 12 Communists 
ment in shooting down eight young at present on trial , and what hap
people demonstrating in Hyder- pens to them affects him very 
abad. (Cont. bottom Col. 2) 

• 

ASK 
FOR 

GOOD NE\\' S 
i8 a ltvDf/8 warth " CIU';"fJ 
Stamina Trouser.! a re made in 

YOUR size and fittin g. There 

a re six popu la r shades to select 

fr om. a n d a ll STAMINA 

CLOTHES a re c raftsm e n-made 

from a sp ecial CRUSADER 

CLOTH. Thi s ensure s a 

thorough ly good garmen l-eut 

in the latest style. stou tly sewn 

and correct in every d etail. 
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EDITORIAL •••• 
" T RANSMISSION" is the official organ o-f the E lectrical Eng-

gineering Association. Fo r some years it has been pu blished in 
magazine form, and we very much regret having to make the change. 
We hope, however, to include in this page, all details o f Associa tion 
news, a rticles of interest to members and to Students o f Electrical 
and Radio Eng ineering who are not members of the Association, 
and to provide a forum wherein '-lIlY interested reade r may air his 
views on an y mauer . 

This page is for E lectrical and Radi& Engineering Students. We 
want you to lise it. We will welcome contributions. There are many 
~ontroversial questions facing all Students today. Many never receive 
the publicity that they should. By submitting letters or artid·cs to this 
paper , you will help to overcome one of the greatest handicaps 
under which the Association works. 

We know what our feilow com mittee members t hink about 
various subjects, but we cannot claim to know what is the opin ion 
of the great majoriry of Students. I t is impossible fo r you to all 
come togethe r at any time, but it is not at all impossible to exp ress 
your opinion through these eol umns. 

W e will print a ll letters that are not libellous or obscene, that 
bear the writer's name. 

If you wish to use a nom·de.plume, d o but please let us have 
your name and address as evidence of good fa ith. 

(Ed . Note.-T his may be ta ken as policy for the whole of "U1Iit), 
N €nf/S". ) 

ASSOCIATION NEWS 
The ~iation , this year, ha.5 

arranged. tours of Inspection to 
Bunnerong Power Mouse, Baimain 
Power House, TIle A.S.C. Recotd 
ing Studios, Wi(liam Street, and 
J Verseas T eiecoMmuruqtion Corp. 
installations at Pennant Hills. 

A report of the Bunnerong tOUr 
appeared in .1. p revio us issue of 
" U nity News". 

• • • 
Sixteen made the party which 

inspected r ecording ap paratus at 
the A.S .C. studios on 11·6-49. 
Much that was of interest to Radio 
Engineers was explained and no 
o ne regretted their t rip. 

• • • 
The tour of Overseas Telecom

munications Corp. Pennant Hilts 
p lant was marred l:iy rain, never
thelcs.t rune Students and Lecturers 
mad e tbe jo urney on 18·6-49. 

• • • 

• • • • 

The Association was represented 
by te Secretary and by M. Moore, 
Radio, on a deputation to Mr. Rid· 
dell concerning the advancement 
of the Second Term Holidays and 
the efforts made to secure sufficient 
lighting equipment to enable the 
College to start again on 25/ 7/ 49. 
The necessity of having our own 
Power Plant at the College is em
phasised by the present crisis. Such 
a pi'ant would be a very valuable 
addition to the laboratories of both 
of the Engineering Departments. 
It would not be as costly as a 
g uided missile, either. Mr. Riddell 
stated that the aim of the admin. 
istration is to have this plant, but 
it seems a long way off. Meantime 
we will have to get by on the limit. 
ed emergency plant built up from 
our Laboratories. If anyone knows 
o f a plant that may be made avail'
able, ring Mr. Riddell. M 0422 or 
let us know 

Woratory worK in Electrical 
Engineering Subjects is still going 
to be hamstrung: because there is 
not sufficient power available. 

• • • 
And mo re of Qass Reps! It is 

the Class representative's respon. 
sibility to know what is the cipinion 
of his class on matters that have 
arisen concerning Students. H e 
should hnd o ne for' himself, but 
if he d oes not ask you, then you 
tell him! H e must then put the 
views of that class befo re the As· 
sociation Committee at its next 
meeting. His is not a very diffi
cult job, but it is one that is most 
importa nt . That sufficient classes 
are not represented at Committee 
meeting is apparent; fro m a glance 
at the attendance at meetings. A t 
the last meeting only Stages I 
and 4 Elect . E ngineering and stages 
4 and 5 Radio Engineering were 
represented . Two graduates also 
attended. Class representatives or 
Students not represented should 
get in touch with the Secretary, 
T. M . Crawfo rd, E.EA, at Un ion 
Rooms or with any other member 
of the Committee. All will be 
glad to assist. 

• • to 

PERTINENT • • 
• • POINTS 

What about that cup of tea in 
the mid dle of long classes? The 
Association will p rovide the urn. 
You supply the tea and sugar and 
your cup. The College will h nd 
room to store the chattels. It is 
being d~ne in some classes . Lee
turers and Students say it is a good 
idea, and works smooth ly. W h y 
don' t you start it in your class? 

'See you r Committee mem ber. 

• • • 
On the last occasion that the 

writer was in the Elect. Engineer_ 
ing Building, all fDur drinking 
fountai.ns were working. and both 
toilets were open. Congratulations. 
Can it last? 

• • • 
If the Coal S trike continues, 

we will be making up after we' re 
fin ished Fifth )1CB r, what we 
missed in Fourth year, while we 
we re making up what we lost in 
Third. year, while .. . .. 

• • • 
As far as w e k llO'w, no Asso(;ia~ 

tioll official beat ollr PresidenJ;, 
PQ.l11 Hirschi, ilJadding to the 1'01'
ula/ioll whilst. "J olfke. Co·tfgrat
If{athms to Pal/I, tlie fa ' "er of a 
bOUllcillg girl. 

• • • 
We think that a few mem6ers 

could be more active in' the ~ 
ciation's doings. At present, most 
of the work falls to three or four. 
Besides helping out, memben 
could bring more Student opinion 
to our meetingll. 

• • • 
Fr("d Leake is oryam:::ng a 

Thealn' party to the Kiwis Cur
rl" lIt Show. Class R eps, will have 
tickets slwrtf) .. If y ou're thinking 
of seeillg Ihe slunlJ, save 2/ - of 
yO/lr scat moncy with tlw Associa.
tion. If )1011 havc not thought, 
start thinking 'II 0'11J! 

• • • 
(rontinued page 6) 

011 25-649 IW,J('lI/v thrce slud
Cllts w erc shown thr(Jl/gh tfle Bal
main Pow("r H Ol/se. A ll 1(lho had 
"rei1iollst)' seel~ BWlllcroll g PO'Iuer 
House camc away uma:;cd at thl' 
difiN"CIICC (and thc)' w cre 1I0t 
ama:;cd at thc diffcn:llee ill si:;e) . 

This year's E nd of Yeal" fUJlC 

tion is to be a dcpartll Ts from pre
cedent. Th /t Dinller-Theatre Party 
will be replaced By a Dinner and 
Smoke_Oh for mm on"ly . W e have 
hopes for an- adequate S'/f.pply of 
'/,'(l;jous beverages for aU tastes. !t
is the Committee's opinioll that 
such a gatherillg will brillg stud
ents c/05(ff together in an informal 
at1llosphere, and provide a meet
!~"g groll1l(J between them and lcc
turers. One seriol/s disadvall lagc 
of Part-time study is that studellts 
arr together DIlly for IlIn,. fcc/ure 
periods. They have 110 lime fOT a 
normal social life. It is th e COIII
m ittce's hope thal m el! (m inionlwi 
evell ing as is proposed JOT OUT 
Elld-of-Year /rUle/ioll will becolIIl' 
(/. regular feature of Ollr Tech. life. 
I f it docs, allli J c(ln sce 110 rbaSOI! 
that it should 1I0t, j·t 1.I.lill not come 
beforc lime. That we, iVIrO spelld 
so mallY ),lIars of our JOIIII! hI th e 
pl/rsuil of T ech nical £(II/((IliOlI 
IIl1der the 1IIost diDiClflt of cir
cllmstances, should complete our 
courses amt yo our 'ways ig/lora/!t 1-----...... "' ........................ ", ............................................. , 
of each olher, is a serio liS reflec
lioll 011 all of liS. W c arc all of 
liS illterdependellt . W e (Ire fools 
if we do 110t make the tim e fo 
learll to kilO'll.! ou" felIO'lv Students, 
for ill laler years Wl' mllst know 

An unfortunate result of the 
advance.ment of the 2nd term Va· 
cation was the necessity to cancel 
a lecture by Dr. Bhar, visiting In_ 
dian Scientist on the subject "The 
Wonde rs of the Upper Atmos
phere". Dr. Bhar's l'ecrure was 
arranged by the Association, and 
was to have been g iven on 13-7-49. 
As Dr. Shar is due to leave Aus
tralia in the near future, it is un
likely that we will again have the 
opportunity of hearing him speak. 
I t is possib1e, t hat we may get the 
text of D r. Shar's lccture, and, if 
so, it wiU be published on this 
page. 

A nother Assoeiation project 
which had to be postponed was the 
an nounced photographic Competi
tion . It is not fo rgotten, and will 
be undcr way as SOO I1 as the Coli · 
ege is back to normal. Good prizes 
a re offered. Watch for the entry 
fo rms and eondi tions ! 

• • • 

IlI l'm. 
Wh ilst 1ve arc 0 11 Ihe subjeci of 

S/Ildents get/iug fogetlz l'r, Wj~ 

would li~'c 10 Pili liP It sllggestioll 
Ihal has cOllie ollr ilJ(t),-fhat 'We 
organise periodic debates or dis
cussions on COllfn)'".;er.riai subjects· 
---all)' ideas? L et liS havc )'Ollr 
v ie·ws Ol~ th e 11UJIlJIer i ll which s1(ch 
all evenl should be staged, or 011 
tlllJ subjects :roll would like debated 
or discl/sse(i. 

• • • 
The Annual Prize P resentation 

wiil again be t he occasion for a 
sma ll dance. T he date and pl"ace 
should be announced within two or 
th ree weeks. 

• • • 
(Continued column 3) 

DA YLiGHTTRAINING 
The Associ,ltion, and the Union generaUy has been plugging 

Daylight Training f~r years. It seems not unreasonable, that a man 
who sacrificed his youth in a Technical Collegc is entitled to receive 
some assistance from the Country that eventually will benefit from 
his knowledge. 0f the present 10-11 hours at present spent in night 
work by most students, 4 p."lSS while hc overcomes the pangs of 
hunger. 

Thirty fi ve to forty per cent. of 
h is lecture time is wasted. A fter 
fo ur nights' T ech, and a coupl e 
o f hours' homework he may d o 
the necessary revision work to 
assimilate his scribbled notes. Af
tet' a U th is his time is h is own. 
Some employers have realized that 
Students ca nnot live normal lives 
under the~e condi tions, and that 
it is to the employer's advantage 
to facilitate a Student's cou rse' 
thtoug h College by a llowing him 
one o r two half-days per week to 
attend classes . Unfortunately this 
is not genera lly true. Legislation to 
enable this Daylight T raining is 
r1 ecessary. Until it is in fo rce, there 

will always be Students forced to 
improve their knowled ge at the ex· 
pense of their health. A civilized 
nation should be ashamed of the 
position. 

Students could greatly assist olte 
allother i/l this ca m p(lig" by (/Oi ll g 
1 .. 110 things. First, by beeo lllillg 
(lctit 'ci" whalever brall ri of Pal
ilies thcy uphold and 'IIrgillg tlteir 
representatives to cnact suitable 
lrgisla/ioll , and secondly by asking 
Ihrir f'mploycrs f or time of! 10 
attelld T ech. SOllie have dO/le so, 
others will, and will so 1f/cakcII 
the posilioll of thosc cmployers 
who still clillg grimly 10 their 
"rights." 
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STUDENT NEWS AROUND THE GLOBE 
" It is 0 111' dut)' (IS students / 0 joill the lIIe ll all d .VQwen of all rou I/ tries, of af! ( r('cds. of (Ill cololf rs , 

who, Wlllllillg peace abovr all things. mill having lake" siock of their positioll, 1101(1 c/r / r r mill l' to resist 
~( \''! r (Illfi the fllrt' af of 'War. 

YOllng In tel/cctuals lu/t!c lIothillg to gaill / rolll way bllt have cvrrJ'fhillg to lose. Y Oll tlt arc fhr first 
to suffer ill war 1('hell the blood of 'yO llllg 'Workers, )'Oll/If) peasants, (lud )'0 /1119 j lltcffcct ll lll s, 1107.('s i1/ a 
comlllOI! 'wlisted slrcow, 

The Work Of The IUS Du ring The Current Year 
Report from. S.T.C. Union Rep. in Prague, Moira Cole. 

" PC.1ce, National Independence, and a Democratic Educatio ll," This is the.slogan of the Interna
tional Union of Students. In the foUowing article I will try to show h ow the I.U.S. is carrying out these 
aims d uring the current year . 

Si llce its inceptioll ill 1946 the IUS has alwaw plcaded jar p('ucc, I • 
and opposed ally moves towards a 11('1(1 'it'flr. ;u the rccell t l.flor/enIUS Works For Indian c;tudent 
Peace COllgress, the I US sel,t representatIves to botll tile Pans alld . 
Praglle Sec/jails. A special Pcare message tvas sellt oul to all memo ( I.U.S. News Service) 
ber orgnl/isatiolls, alld It great rcsptmso ~(VIs made b)' studellt orgallisa- A delegation o f six students led by Australian Universiries Rep. 
lions olltside tile I US as well as thou affilialell. Sjnce the COl/gress, Ken Tolhurst, wa ited on the Indian Ambassador at Prague, to pl"O-
th e IUS has issued llll aPP"ol 10 slm/cll ts. (s('o " radiI/g). test on student repression in Indian Universiries. 

Conversely, the r.U.5. has con- ~IJR:""l"j::o:::I-I-: _ ::r::w:I:tJ:U:::tJ.:::W:::~ 1 • i ! : n T -'-;-:-: a::::: I·j One p:miculal" case was of a 
sistently opposed threats to peace, I· II student, d etained by the Govern-
such as g rowing re·a rm.1mcnt F r:' Inent of West Bengal, fo r " having 
drives in certain countries and SEPTEM BED,"Y7. th co nmcr with the W.F.D.Y. and the 
fascism wherever it has occurred . I'C' , LU.S." 
Therefore this yeal" on A pril 14, . The bann ing of the joum a l of 
the anniversary of the Spanish Re - • • the I ndian Student Federation 
public, the LU.S. l"an a huge cam- ! ~ " The Student" w.n also taken up, 
paign in support of the Sp."lnish Ii H EAR and the heed om of the student 
Students fighting a ga inst Franco's pr~ss in India pressed strongly by 
regime. A petition in three ' the deputation. 

languages l"equesting that Franco SECRETARY'S REPORT Th e d cputation handcd to the 
Spain be not admitted to the ambassador copies of recent p ro-
United Nations was ci rcul:n cd to tests to the Indian Govem ment on 

aU the I.U.s. member ol"ga nisa- FI NANCIAl REPORT student condi tions and l"epression , 
tions for signature. In addi tion and asked that the attitude o f the 
the I.U.S. issued a wa ll newsp.1pc: r Indian Govemment be defincd in 
entitled "Students Fighting Fas- all cases, full explanation be given, 
cum", and special doeumentation AT and that student l"ights be upheld . 
exposing the Franco terror . fj The Ambassador agl"eed to take 

Since the 1948 Council Meeting H. ". Ii up with his Govt. all the questions 
of the l.U.S. there have been 2 ANN U A L raised by the deputatio n, and to 
other main campaigns. I n con· t communicate the answer as soon as 

D:~;io:f s::td~~~u:~~h 2~:jo~~J I': G EN ERAL pos~ i hl,. . 
Youth and Students, members of 

,h, LU.S. ""''''', .. ,o u" d ".. PEACE MEETING 
eral European countl"ies to speak 

'0 ,h, , <ud,n" on ,h, ,,,,'bl, ,on- MEET I N G HELD ON Ll'NER 
ditions of rheir feUow students in 
colonial countl"ies. The represent· r(.' One hundred and fifty tourist-
ative from the All-India Students class passengers in the Orion at_ 
Federation, Vimla Bakaya, toured tended a meeting on world peace 
England and Wales with Carmel when the ship was crossing the In. 
Brickman, who l"epl"esentcd thc dian Ocean, thl"ee days out from 

I.U.s. at the South East Asian ~ TURNER HALL 8 Frem:mtle, on her way to England. 
Youth Confel"ence I:u;t year. . p.m. The passengers warmly applaud-
Huong, the Viet-Nanlese Rcpre- cd addresses o n peace by three 
senta tive, toured P~land, and R delegates to intemational youth 

RetdSYp another Stud~n\from ~~e (1-;- :r:n:n) , i i ! ! ! ! . ! ! j j ;' .. U'-:rr:!'~:WITt:t.,. :ut:t!:I:ct:I:UCI:D::::t:I""t:t,\:l l congresses in Europe:. 
A .... , went to ta y, w I e ,- The meeting on wodd peace was 
SugioRi, the Indonesian represent .. being sent from all those groups I The th ree youth delegates who called by an Aftcl"-Dinner Oub, 
ative went to Austria. . A I' h '11 b dd d h . In ustl"a la w 0 WI e repl"esent- I a resse t e meetmg on peace which t he touris t class passengers 

Durin..- World Student Week d h F . I d ' b ' M K M did 1948-, f-rom 11th to 17th Novcmbc:l", c at t e esuva, an IS clOg as- were; r. urt en, e egate set up a[ a meeting between A e-
sembled in Prague by a group of 1 from the Christian Social Order laide and Fremantle. to conduct 

member organisations made special young Australians living thete. Movement to the World Federa· dd d d b' 
dl"ives to collect for the I.U.S. Re- a l"USCS an e ates on Impo rt-

There will also be many Festival tion of D emoctatic Youth congtess bl If " ,h 0 on lief Ap_A_I . The culmination of ant pro ems a ec IRg e c mm 
F-' Competitions, including ones for in Budapest next month; Mr. Max I 

tl.!- w .... the opening of the I.U.S. peop e. 
<ua _ I.U.s. song and craft work, and Stewart, leader of the New Zea· 

sanatorium a t Trebc:tov, Cxc:c:ho- h hid f The club's committee invited as litel"ary cOmpetitions in w ic an contingent 0 Rover Scouts, 
slovakia on International Students' I h Id II R its first speaker Miss Muriel Lester, young AUS[l"a ians s ou partici- uave ing to a over meeting in 
Day_ pate. Norway; and Mr. D avid Bottom- who this month completed an Aus· 

tral ia,. lecture tour o n beha lf of Together with the World Fed- During the Festival, the LU.S. l ey, Melbourne delegate hom the 
eration of D emocratic Youth , the 10th World Student Summer Unitarian Church to a Unitarian the International Fdlowship for 
I.U.S. will hold a Wo·ld You,h G '11 b h Id ' B d f . H II d d k Peace and Reconciliation. _ ames WI e e In u apest. con erence In 0 an an a wor 
a nd Student Festival in Budapest, Competitors come from as far camp near Munich . 
Hunga.ry, next August. This will away as Cuba and Syria. After the meeting Mr. Merz 
enable young people of a U lands It is clear that the for thcolning said: "The unity displayed at this 
to come together and participate Festival wiU be a great event in meeting shows vel"y clearly that 
in the cultuul and sporting the annals of the I.U.5. and will ali young people arc worried about 
events, Exhibitions of the work enable 0111 the students represent· the threat of war and arc anxious 
of the I.U.s. and the W.F.D.Y. ed, as well as those actually taking to ..... ork fo r peace. 
will be shown, together with exhibi· part on the spot, to demonstrate "It remains for the W.F.D.Y. 
tions from the national delegat-ions. their desil"e fo r peace and a bertel" to l"each these young people, to 
There will be an Australian ex- international understanding. Ruide them, to show them how to 
hibition, the material for wbic.b is M . COLE. fight for peace." 

. 

E'orbidden to Speak 
Miss Lester agl"eed to speak, but 

was refused petmission to addtess 
tourist class passengers. T he r eas
on given was that Miss Lester was 
travelling h t-c1ass, and her visi t to 
the tou rist section would bl"eak 
down the division between the first
class and tourist secrions. 

(Continued column 3) 
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PINION - -
E dito. o

: nES SHERLOCK 
. __ ............................................ _---------- ----.... -............. _-------------_ ... __ ................. _----... -.. _-------_ ....... _---- --_ ........ _-----_.-.. 
EOI T ORIAL .. . 

The q uestion of Daylig ht Tra ining is o ne o f grcntest conce rn to WHO WANTS WAR? 
the Engineer ing D iploma S tudentS. T he need for it in this D e
p.utment is probably g reater than in any o ther. N ew subjects 
introduced in the new 5 yea r Course, the 8 hour Exam at the end of one 
5th Year covering practically the whole cou rse, additio na l Laboratory 
work, ha rder Exams and h ig her standards are s lowly making it 
impossible for the average students to obtain the Mech . Eng. D ip loma 
under Nig ht study cond itions. Evet y yea r h u ndreds o f prospective 
Diplomates are fi nd ing the strain too much for them and are fo rced 

This is a most burning question and indisputably 
of utmost importance to everyone of us t oday. 

The usual answer is Nobody, nobody wants war. 
However every thinking person with the least bit 

of commonsense will not be able to accept this as the 
correct ans wer. 

to give up the cou rse. Su rely in an age of T ech n ica l advance in T r ll (' tll(' gl'('(I1 /lwjorily of 'OlllfllOIl propl(' throughout th(' world 
wh ich more and more trained Engineers could be employed to ore OgUill.fl ~i't1 r-"OW~"f'r . if if w('re tru(' fha t lIobody '<<'IIlIlrd W(II'. 
design , invent and produce M achines, wh ich would reduce th e burden s i llrr if is {/ utOll m/ld e bllsiu('u, I/O ~l'/lrS "'ollld OiClfr. 

of human labour, this sho uld not be so . . 
To red uce th e sta ndard would be a s tep backwards, to be salis· I SI?ce ~ome people do wa nt war, I ament, and no profi t can be made 

lied with the present percentage of final passes wouJd be a callous our Job IS to fi nd OUt who they ~re by Armamen t M anufacturers. 
d isregard of th e interests of the community, as weU as of t he in- and why. t~ey d o. \Vhen .Iookmg I Here then can be found the 
tending studen ts wh o are out of sheer physical or mental exhaustion arc for a crlmmal th e fi rs t thmg any reason fo r considerable o pposition 
fo rced to throw irr the towel. sensible detective will ~o is to look by some q ua rters to demands such 

The only liolution to this proble m is the o ne ad vocated by th is for the people most likely to re2p as the general reduction of arill' 
the benefit f ro m the crime. Association and the Union genera lly, namely immed iate daylig ht 

training of at least 2 hal f d ays per week, for al l di ploma students W e must then ap ply th is p rin. 
brought into fo rce b y legislatio n . cip le h ere, and ,1sk o urselves ,,·ho 

PINION reaps the greatest benefit from 
Unllble to fina nce Pinion wi thout advertisemenll. in ill old form !lo mi th is terrible crime, \Var ! 

unllble to obtain them elsewhere the Eng. Au ociation Executh'e was f,' ced And the answer is s im ple--the 
wi th the choice of eilhe r going back to Ihe old fo rm of Roneod Sheet , or to sha rehold ers of Armament Fac
int roduce a Supplement in Unity New.. T he E:xecutive decided for the tories in eve ry country making 
lalter and recommended the same to the other Associa tions. faced wi th the them . S hareholders live o n the 
... "me difficultie •. 

Mechanical Eng. Students should recog nise Pinion fo r what it is, nameyl proht made through the sa le of 
" Iheir paper". It i. the medium through which they ca n lind shou ld good s ma nufactured by the con· 
voice their opinions, complt'l int •. eril icism or suggestion •. about pnylhing cern in which they h old shares, 
troubling Iheir mind. It i. wilh great plell. ure Ihllt We lire able and of cou rse the a mOunt of p rofit 
10 presc nt in this fi u l iu ue fo r 19 49 IIr tieles of controversia l illuel is determined by the d emand fo r 
from Students. which should . tin\Ulale lively discuu ion O n l ubj ect. un- the goods. 
doubtedly of "it,,1 impo rtnnce to the welfare of (1 11 student. . Whcther you 
"G ree or di ... gr<:"\. don', hesitfl te and eome forw ard with your opinion lind Therefore if there is no demand 
we will p rint ;t for you. for wa r there is no need for Arm-

A BIGGER BETTER UNION 
No doubt a storm of protest will ar ise from among~t some of my fellow stud

ents on reading this article, but I feel that it must be written, so write it I shall . The 
subject is, I think nothing entirely new to most students, but by way of a cha.nge I 
intend to bring it out int o the open instead of .hearing it spread around like rum
our by word of mouth. 

What sh ould be b rought to th e 
a ttention of the t eader is that 
there is room fo r improvement in 
th e Rolicy of the S.T .C. U n ion and 
its va rious d epa rtmental associa
tions. As I have seen it, the policy 
of the U nion has become over th e 
p:ist few years mo re than ever 
poli t ica l, not o nly this, thest pol
it ics have strong Communist tend· 
encies. The reason for th is I feel 
is that quite a Ja rge portion of 
th e executive of th e Un ion and its 
a ssociations either is Communist 
o r have Commun ist sympathies. 
\V hi le not failing t o recognise the 
excellent work that ha, been done 
(an d is st ill being d one) by exee
u tive, it is my d esire that the pol icy 
of the Union be reconstrueted on 
strictly non.polit ica l lines, or that 
those politically minded exeeut ives 
be removed from office. I feel 
quite sure that many stud ents will 
back me u p in that direction . As 
;'\ class repre,entative, it has been 
my d uty early last year and th is 
yea r, to approach stud ents person
aUy and to pursuade them to jo in 
the Un ion, an d in man y cases I 
h ave met with th e reply that they 
..... ould not join because they re
sen ted the fact that the policy o f 
the Un ion was pol itical. Shou ld 
this fa ct prevent the Students from 
becoming U n ion members? I say 
NO! It should be all the more 
reason why they should jo in, be· 
ca use strength of membersh ip of 
p eople such as these wou ld so im· 
p rove the position whereby the 

Un ion could be ru n along l ines 
th at are more desirable. 

T h e reader will agree, I am sure. 
that th e bra ins of the younger 
generat ion a're concent rated in our 
colleges and universities, so, if a 
Comm unist factio n exists in a n ex-
ecutive posit ion in those co ll eges 
a nd universi ties, these la ttll!: r be
:ome potential breeding g round f or 
offic ials and executives o f a futu re 
a nd s((onger Australian Com mu n
ist Pa rty, something which the 
reader will realise as wh olly u nde
sirable s ince learning of the a nti· 
ch urch activities in the Comm un_ 
ist controlled countries in Europe. 

Further to the above, I see no 
reason wh y poli tics sho uld enter 
at a ll into the Union policy, for, 
af ter all, i, th ere anything in the 
Constitution o f the Union which 
says t hat th e interes ts o f the Union 
sh ould be directed towards Pa rty 
politics? D ehnitely not! I shall 
quote from clau se 2 o f the Con
sti tution headed " Objects." 

" T he o bjects of the Union sh all 
be:-

(a ) To obtain adequ ate recogn i
t ion of th e College and its Dip. 
lomas throug hout the community 
gene raIly. 

(b) To promote and foster a 
college spirit amongst members. 

(c) T o init iate and provide for 
social activit ies amongst members 
of such means as the establishment 
and maintenance of club rooms-, 
and the hold ing of social fu nctio ns 
from time to time. 

(d) T o provide for the acquisi
tion and inter cha nge of technical 
knowledge amongst members by 
such me.ans as leq u res and read · 
ing of papt:rs of general in terest, 
and to assist the D epanmenta l 
Associations to d o likewise. 

(e) To unde rtake any activi ties 
not alread y mentioned fo r the in
terest and beneh! of members. 

Certainly none of t his implies 
that we should interest o urselves 
as students of party politics, ne ith er 
d oes it imply that we sh ould form 
affi liations with pol it ical o rganisa
tions such as for instance the 
World Federation of D emoeratic 
Youth which is no th ing more or 
Itcss than a polit ical organisation . 
I t is my opin ion that fundamental· 
ly the o bject or policy of the Union 
as stated is to make it a little easie r 
fo r the everlabourin g s tudent to 
acq uire technica l knowledge and 
eventually win his o r her respective 
certi6cate or diploma. 

So, I ask you, fell ow student, if 
you are n ot a lready a Union mem
ber, become one immediately, and 
attend t he gen eral a nd annual 
meetings o f yo ur respective asso
ciation so that you, the sruden t, 
will have th e say as to how the 
U nion shall be controlled and if 
those wh o are in executive posi
t ions are not d o ing their jobs liS it 
should be d one, then vOle them 
q,ut of posit ion and elect t hose 
who you think can give more satis· 
faction. 

M.J. 

a me nts. 
A llhough a resolution on th is 

was passed unanimously by the 
General Assembly of U .N.O.-no 
reduction in armament is taking 
place and ra ther the opposite is 
ca rried o ut. Year after yea r mill
io ns of pou nds of tax payers' 
mon ey is being poured into death 
reel in g weapons, of Mass Murd er 
instead of being used fo r the pur
pose of building Homes, H ospitals, 
Schools, Power Stations, decent 
cafeterias, and all those many use
fu l things so badly needed by the 
Jiv ing . Alth ough Poison G as was 
outlawed 25 years ago , today A t· 
omic \Veapons n nd germ warfa re 
ma ny timcs more horrible are 
legitimate and boasted o f by some 
N ations. 

"The Eco nomic O utlook", th e 
bulletin published by the Congren 
of Industrial O rgan isation s, 
U.S.A., in iu ; _~.~u" No. II for 
1946, g ives interesting d ata reo 
ga rding the increase of prohu, 
af ter payment of taxes, o f so com
pan ies d uring the yea rs 1945-46. 
It can be seen from these d ata 
tha t ind ividual monopolies receiv
ed exorbitant prohts f rom the war, 
having pocketed 200·300 and more 
p er cent, in :;ome cases these p rohts 
amounted to 500 and even 800 per 
cent (A tla ntic Refin in g Co. for 
instance ) . 

Acco rding to th is bu lletin t hese 
profi ts exceeded fo ur times the 
average profits fo r t he period 
1936- /939. As far as the com
mercial prohts a re concerned , they 
reaehed in October 1946 their 
h ighest point in h istory. 

The source of those p r06ts was 
h uman blood, demolished cities 
and millions upon milliol18 of 
widows an d orphans who bewail 
th e i!:' lost bread-winners. 

T hu s, the war is not so hatefu l 
after all to those groups of society 
which skilfully util ile the hard ships 
of wartime for the purpose of 
their own enriehm ent. J ames A llen 
in his book " W orld M onopo ly 
and Peace" states that in capitalist 
coun tries eco nomy su ffe rs " long
t ime imba lance" and "radieal reo 
a lignments" and quotes f rom the 
report of a govern mental bod y en
f!aged in the research of th is par
ticular problem some dxtracts 
which lead to the concl usion that 
"only thro ugh war can the present 
II!: conomic system be o perated In 

(Continued p.1ge 8) 
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OUR NEW PROFESSORS 
(A series of character sketches issue(i for OIlT consumption bJI the Tecllllical Educatioll Departlllent.) 

Chair of Electrical 
Engineering 

Professor of Electrica.l Engineer
ing and co-ordinator of Research, 
H. ]. Brown, B.Se., M.E. (Syd
ney). For the past twO years he 
has been Acting Assistant Director 
of the University of Technology 
and co-ordinator of Research in 
the Technical Education Depart
ment. He will be responsible for 
~hc co-ordination of research in 
the new University. 

After working in the research 
laboratoties of Amalgamated 
Wireless a nd as a n Electrical en
gineer in the Tasmanian Hydro 
Electric COllunission he became 
Principal Research Officer in the 
C.S.I.R. during the war and was 
one of the leaders in radar reo 
search and development. He 
studied research and manufactur· 
ing developments in America in 
1943 and again visited America 
and England in 1945 and 1946 in 
connection with international civa 
aviation conferences and electrical 
and co mmunication developments. 

Chair of Architecture 
Professor of Architecture, F. E. 

Towndrow, F.R.I.B.A., F.R.A.l.A., 
M.T.C.P.I. (Aust.) is at present 
Head of the Department of Arch
itecture at the Sydney Technical 
College. Before talc:ing this posi. 
tion h e: was Senior Architect to 
the Ministry of Wotks, London, 
.... nd Controller of· Experimental 
Building Development (Great 
Britain). He has made extensive 
studies in Europe and has exhibit· 
ed in the Royal Academy, London. 
He was Assistant Principal, also, 
to the Polytechnic School of Arch
itecture, London. 

H e is a Member of the Council 
of the T own and Country Planning 
Association, London, and was 
formerly a member of the Build· 
mg Research Board of Great 
Britain. He also acted on the 
Central Housing A dvisory Com· 
mittee for the Ministry of Health 
in England, .and o n the Scottish 
Housing Advisory Committee. He 
was for several years Hon. Secre
tary of the Arts Committee of the 
R.LB.A. 

He is the author of a number 
of books on architecturc and 
planning. He is at present the 
Vernon Memorial lecturer on Civic 
Architecture at Sydney Universi ty. 
He served in the first World \'<'ar 
in bO;tq france and Indi .. l , receiv· 
ing the lndian Frontier Medal. 

Registrar 
Mr. J . c. W ebb, M.Sc., F.G.5., 

M.I.Min.E ., is a graduate of the 
University of Wales, where prior 
to coming to Australia h e was en· 
gaged in lecturing and in research 
on mining problems. M r Webb 
has visited America .,nd Europe 
investigating the prob!en ·s ass0cint
ed with the industry. 

Since 1946, Mr. Webb has hdd 
the position of H md of theM!>l' 
ing Engineering D epa rtment <;It 

the Technical Ed.Jcation D ep.1ft. 
ment and has organised COl.lrseJ 
of mining insuuction throug hout. 
New South \Vales. In this capacity 
h e was responsible for the estab
Lishment of the first Coal Mining 

Engineering degree course in Aus· 
tralia, together with a valuable 
scholarship scheme to provide nn. 
ancial assistance to Students' wet· 
fa re and h as taken an active part 
in the organisation of the social 
and sportin g activities of students 
in the New South Wales Univers· 
ity of Technology. 

Chair of Chemical 
Engineering 

Professor J. P. Baxter, O.B.E ., 
B.Sc. (B'ham), Ph.D. (B'ham), 
M.I.Chem.E. 

He was awarded the Priestley 
Research Scholarship (1925-27) 
and late r the James Watt Research 
Fellowship (1 927-28) of Birming
ham University, during investiga. 
tions in Mechanical Engineering 
and Chemistry for which he was 
awarded the Frankland Medal. In 
1928 he was appointed to the Re
search Staff of the General Chem
icals Division of I mperial Chemical 
Industries Ltd. In 1936 h e was 
appointed Research Manager and 
in 1945 Director of the General 
Chemicals Division of the com· 
pany in charge of their research 
la.boratories . Dr. Baxter has been 
connected with the development 
of many new chemical products 
such as Polyvinyl·chloride, "Gam
mexane" .1nd organic Auorine com· 
pounds, together with a compre
hensive programme of research 
into Chemical Engineering prob. 
lems. 

During the last war he was re
sponsible for intensive researches 
on C h emical wa rfare problems and 
collaborated on t he chemical sidc 
of the atomic energy programme. 
In rhis connection Dr. n"' ''tcr, at 
the request of the British Gov
ernment, went to the United States 
in 1944 to join the American team 
working on atom ic energy at Oak 
Ridge, and remained on tpis work 
until after the war. For his work 
on atomic energy development he 
was awarded the O.B.E. in 1945. 
Dr. Baxter has been in charge o f 
ttaining of the Chemical Engineer. 
ing staff in his' Division. 

Chair of Mining 
Engineering 

Prof.essor D. W. Phillips, B.Sc. 
(Wales), Ph.D. (C'lmbridge), 
M.I.Min.E., F .G.s., is also a cer
tificated Colliery Manager. 

He served as an o fficer of the 
S.,fety in Mines Research oBard, 
first as a M ining Engineer and 
Geologist and later as Chief Min
ing Engineer. In this capacity he 
was responsible for the direction 
of research on problems of haul· 
age subsidence and roof control 
in mines, and of shotfiring in coal 
mllles. 

In 1943, Dr. Ph illips was ap· 
pointed Principal Scientific Officer 
to the safety in Mines Research 
Board and following the nation
alisation of the British Coal I n · 
.:lustry, was appointed Chief Safety 
Engineer to the National Coal 
Board. 

Dr. Phillips has established a 
high reputation as an auth ority 
on roof control in mines and has 
published a large number of papers 
on the subject in British and 

--

European Journals. H e has a wide 
experience of mining in aU its 
branches and has also studied min. 
ing methods employed in Hoiland , 
Belgium and America. 

Professor A. E. Alexan'der, 
M.A.B.5tc. (Reading) , Ph.D. 
(Cambridge), is at present assist~ 
anr Director of Research in the 
Department of Colloid Science, 
University of Cambridge. H e is 

a Fellow of King's College, Cam· 

bridge. He was ' awarded the 
Ramsay Memorial Fellowship in 

1937 and the Rockefeller Trav· 

e lling Scholarship in 1939, the 
latter enabling him to work in the 

Department of Medical Chem

istry at Uppsala University 

(Sweden) , with Professor T. 
Teorell. He was the Tildon Lee· 

turer of the Chemical Society in 
1947. He was invited in 1948 to 

give a series of lectures at the Mt. 

S ina.i H ospita l, New York, on "the 

application of surface chemistry 

to the biological problems" and 
gave an address at the- Colloid 

Science Symposium, held in June, 

1948, at the Massachusetts In· 
stitute of Technology. 

Dr. Alexander has be.!:n engag
ed in research and teaching at 
Cambridge University since 1935, 
chieBy in the neld of surface 
chemistry, polymers and colloid 
chemistry. During the war Dr. 
Alexander was engaged ;n research 
for the British Ministry of A ircraft 
Production and the Petroleum 
Wn .. bre Department working on 
polymers, aluminium soaps, and 
such problems as-the camouflage 
of grass on aerodromes to make 

it resemble p loughland , hedges, 
cornfields, etc., the camouflage of 

water by means of thin films of 
coal dust and oils, rubber sub· 
stitutes, particula rly in connection 
with the o il -incendiary bomb a nd 

flame·thrower fuels. 

In the industrial field h e has 
been adviser to industrial under· 

takings, particularly in connection 
with paints, emulsions, soaps and 
1etergellts. Dr. Alexander was 

responsible fo r the organisation of 

a Summer School held under the 
auspices of the Royal Institute of 
Chemist ry at Cambridge in 1945 
which was attended by chemists 
from the major industrial, govern· 
mental and university Laborat· 

aries. 

H e is the author of a large num· 
bel' of publications on colloids. 

surface chemistry and polymers 
and has recently particularly con
cerned himself with th e effect of 

the surface activity of substances 
on their microbiological and drug 

action. H e h as been a contributor 
ttl variou.~ books on Colloids and 

his recent 2·volume general teKt~ 

book on "Colloid Science" (with 
P. Johnson) has h ad a very good 

reception. 
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HOME - BREWI NG (cont.) 
designed as to be easily and thor· 
oughly eleaned before u se. 
6. Prevention of Contamination. 

Before and after use the brew
ing vessel should be washed out 
thoroughly with soap and water, 
and then be rinsed thoroughly ta
remove any adhering soap. The 
boiled WOrt should be strained 
while still hot, .and then cooled in 
covered vessels. When cool it is 
tipped directly into the b rewing 
vessel, the yeast inoculum added, 
the vessel stood. in a trough of 
water and then covered with two 
or three thicknesses of dean mus
lin. These precautions are essential, 
as they prevent entry of fr uit fli es 
and ants, which are notorious 
carriers of bacterial souring org· 
>l.nisms and wild yeasts. The im
p lements used for stirring and 
sampling tlie wort during fe rmen
tation should be washed thor· 
oughly before and after use to 
remove any adhering organ isms. 
AU bottles should be washed thor
oughly with soap and water (using 
a good bottle brush) before nlling. 
If these relatively simple p recau· 
tions . .are taken, spo ilage of brews 
due to souring should be a thing 
of the past. 

From this discussion' it is evident 
that the sovereign rules for the 
home brewer are:-Use a good 
grade malt. a suitable yeast culture 
and adequate hops. 'T1iis coupled 
with scrupulous . cleanliness in all 
operations, should produce beer 
which is as good in quality as mOllr 
commercial products. If the sug
gestions I have m.,de are followed. 
I ' am certain that the home brewer 
will have considerable success in 
the production of his '''a tomic
bombo"! With a little experience 
h~ should be able to produce a 
brew which will bowl its conswn
ers over in short order (which, in_ 
cidentally. reduces the cost o f beer
drinking still further, since the 
consumtion is lower) . 

"SACCHAROMYCES". 

TRANSMISSION (cont.) 
Th e last monthly meeting of 

the Committee was held on 7.7.49 
at the residence of the secretary. 
Present were H. Hesse, chairman; 
T. M. Crawford, secretary; F. 
Leake, H. Lainson, A. Hill, H. 
Harrant. J ess Brunner, Union 
President cam e along as an ob· 
server. 

Matters discussed included Stu
dent Health Campaign, Closing of 
Tech , End of Year Party and Ex
amination Papers. 

Opinions varied quite a bit, but 
we want greater representation of 
the mass of Students. 

Next Meeting will be in Union 
Rooms at 8.30 p.m., T4esday, 2nd 
August, 1949. 

• • • 
Th e collec(ion Gild sor(illg of 

prc"uiolfs year's c.l·amilla/ion papers 
flus begllll . Fred Leake, Elect. 
III/gillcerillg Grailuate, is the mall 
in charge. Class Represclltatives 
will be urO/III!! SOOli with a.pplica
tiall fo rms. M c>ulltime there arc 
still some left from {{ts( :)'ear ill 
the VIII·OII Rooms. ilfembers 1II11Y 

have them on appliea(ion. T o 11011 

l11l'mbers 1/ -. Call down alld sec 
'What is there, or sec )'our class 
reps. I f yon have 110 class Teprc
selliai'ive cIect OIlC 110W. 

• • • 
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HOME BREWING 
Dodges, Pitfalls and Triumphs 

The beer drought which has existed in this State for most of the war years has caused many otherwise 
law-abiding citizens to take up the production of their own thirst quenchers. Thus the important art of 
"Home Brewing" has achieved an important place in our Austr3llian culture. However, many would be home
brewers are discouraged by the poor results they receive from their fermentation process. 

A little knowledge of the fundamenta ls of. brewing practice would should ende.,..,our to obtain sup- good idea to sprinkle about one 
greatly reduce losses due to souring-off, fla vour a nd other faul ts. plies of brewer's yeast, as this is tablespoonfu l of g rallub. ted gel
This article is 3.n auempt to present the fundamenta ls of brewing, with by far the most satisfaclOry ma- atine over the surface of the liquor, 
particular reference to h ome brewing conditions. terial. H owever, if it is impossible as this aids in the coagulation of 
1. The. Malt. tures satisfactory:- to obtain brewer's ye:lst, baker's suspended particles and gives a 

The basic ingredient of beer is Type of ~er : yeast may be substituted, although "brighter" product. 
malt, as the malt supplies the FB ir]y D"'rk. full flavoured . this sometimes leads to the deve!· T he total brewing period should 
sugars and nitrogenous substances Ma]t Sugar Water s.c. opment of p eculiar "off" flavours. not exceed seven days. This m eans 
necessary for the fermentatiOn pro- T I lb., .. 8 oU. I g",1. 1.049 The first obvious s ign of ferm- that a good heavy yeast inoculum 

I ype 0 er, b d' db ' cess. Ma t is prepated by allowing Pale ale type, lighter Bavour. entation is the development of a must e use In or er to 0 tam 
barley grain to getmin:u e and Malt SUG",r Water S.C. ligh t white frost on the surface rapid fenne ntation in the early 
then d rying it in k ilns. This pro. 6 QU. I lb. I 8"'\. 1.050 of the WOrt. This carries up a stages of the process. When the 
cess causes the development of an . The concemration of in.gredients quantity of dark, resinous material, batch is read y for bottling, the 
enzmye, diastase, which converts glVe~ here may be varle~ to a which should be skimmed off to liquor is syphoned off into the 
the starch present in the grain into cOllSlderable extent accotdlllg to prevent its redistr ibution in the botdes, filling them just to the 
sugars, which provide the food the taste of the individual home liquor as it tends to impart a shoulder of the bottle. 
necessary for· the yeast cells duro brewer, so long as the final density harsh Ravour to the beer. The T he bordes arc best scaled with 
ing the fermentation process. does not exceed 1.050. The hop next stage is the segregation of crown.seals, as they are inexpen. 
These sugars arc extracted from content of the beer may be varied yeast cells on either the top o r sive and easy to use. A small 
the malted grain by mashing with from 1 oz. t~ 1 oz. pet g~Hon .of bottom of the wort. At this stage type of crown sealer may be pur
warm w,uer. The water extracted water accordlllg to the mtenslty the mixture should be sti rred at chased at most ironmongers and 
then becomes the fermentable of the bitter Ravour desired in the intervals (night and morning for chain stores. The beer is ready 
liquor. For home brewers, how- beer. instance) to ensure that the cells fo r d rinking about a fort nig ht after 
ever, by far · the most convenient To prepare the WOrt, the watet arc thoroughly m ixed with the bottling although longer storage 
source of malt is "ma lt extract." is placed in a suitable boiling ves- wort so that they have a plentiful g reatly improves the Ravour. The 
This is prepared as described sel, the sugar added. and dissolved. supply of sugar avai lable. As bottles should always be stored in 

bo ,h , 'b ' po' The solution is then heated, and f . d hid k I ave, e ex rac emg eva ra· cementatIon procee s, t e sugar a coo, ar pace. 
ed to produce the thick malt ex· the malt dispersed in the hot content decreases, due to its being 5. Fennentation Process. 
tract of commerce. liquor. Th e wort is brought to decomposed by the yeast cells. The This is one of the chief sources 
2. The Hops. the boil and the hops added. The liquor is ready for bottling when of difficulty for the home brewer, 

The other main ingredient of mixture is then simmered gently the suga r has fallen to 1.5 to 2.0 as vessels of su fficient size arc not 
beer is the hops. Hops are added for one hour. per cent . Most home brewers tend usually found around the home. 
to give the characteristic bitter The liquor should be strained to judge when the fermentat\on Th e vessel shou ld be made from 
Ravour. In addition to their flav- through several layers of fin e mus· has reached this ~tage by observ. some material wh ich is nOt attacked 
ouring actions, hops have a slight l in to remove t he bulk of the ing the sweetness of the wort :md by the wort and which does not 
bacteriostatic action, and so lend coarser suspended particles. This the slowing down of the fermen· impart any Ravour to the beer. 
to discourage the growth of the st ra ining is done before the wort tation. However, th is method is The best type of vessel is a small 
souring o rganisms which cause so is cooled, as the heat from the very subject to error, and frequent - cask with one end removed. These 
much spoila ge of beer. liquor will kill any otganisms, Iy results in eithn'r exploding a rc relatively cheap and produce 

The Ravouring action of hops which may be p resen t on the mus· bottles due to bottling the materia l excel lent beer. H owever a word of 
is due to two of its constituents, lin, and so p revent contamination 100 early, or flat ness due to bottling warning with regard to casks . The y 
namely the hop resins and the c:s. of the WOrt. Th e liquor should be too late. should always be filled with water 
sential oils. The resins are ex· cooled to t he temperature of 30· C. The method I use is to follow and allowed to stand for 24 hours 
tracted from the hops by boi ling, or lower, in order to obtain good the faU in density of the wort by before use. This causes swelling of 
and it is these resins which, or. fermentation cond itions . Th e cool- using a hydrometer calibrated for the wood in the staves and rende rs 
fermentation, produce the bitter ed liquor is then transferred to a suitable range (namely l.000 to the cask water-tight. If this is not 
Ravour of beer, whllst the essentia l the brewing vessel and is ready fo r 1.050). These instruments are done, a lmost all of the wort will 
o ils impart the characteristic hop inoculation. quite cheap, and anyone se riously be lost due to leakage. Other 
Ravour. T o obtain good extrac- 4. The Fennentation. interested in home brewing shou ld sui table brewing vessels are clean 
lions of the resins, fa irly p rolonged The fermenta tion process is the invest in one, as if removes all the earthenware crocks o r enamel 
boiling is necessaty, but this treat· resu lr of the g rowth of yeast cells uncertainty from t he bou ling pro· vessels. Kerosene tin' may also be 
ment has the disadvantage that in the wort. The yeast break cess. The brew is ready for bott· used as long as they are in good 
m uch of the essential oils are down in sugar present in the wort Jing when its density has fallen to condi tion and f ree from rust. Gal· 
driven off in the steam, this pro· producing alcohol and carbon between 1.008 a nd I.OO~. A day van ised vessels shou ld on no ac
ducing a weak hop flavour in the dioxid e. Th e type of yeast used or so before bottl ing skimming count be used, as they impart a 
finished beer. T he best method is very impo rtant, as it has a should be comme nced to remove repulsive off·fl:tvour to the beer. 
of overcom ing the difficulty is to ma rked inR uence on the final Rav· th e bulk of the surplus yeast" cells. Any vessel used should be so 
add about three-quarters of th e our of the beer. Commercial T he day before bottling it is a (Continued PJlC 6) 
total h ops to the liquo r and g ive brewers use a pure strain of yeast, 
it the full boil ing tim e in a con· which is carefu lly maintained free 
tainer with a welI.fitting lid. T he from all other o rganisms. T wo 
remainder of the hops are added types of fermentation are catried 
about 15 minutes before the end o n in commerce, namely tOp fe r· 
of the boiling. mentation and bottom fermenta-
3. Composition and Preparatio n tion . The names of the system are 
of the Wort. derived from the:- growth habi ts of 

This is an opportu ne moment the yeast, " top" yeasts aggregat· 
to introduce some information o n ing in a layer on top of the liquor, 
the composition and preparation whilst " Bottom" yeasts tend to 
of the fermentable liquor or settle on the bottom of the brewing 
" wort". I n commercial practice vessel. Top yeasts are used 
the wort is usually controlled so mainly for the p reparation of ales, 
as to have an initial specific grav- while bottom yeasts are used to 
ity of from 1.040 to 1.050 at 20·C. pre.!l"re lager beers. If it is hum· 
I h ave found the following mix· an! y possible the home b rewer 

De-ar Joc, 
I re("(;'"('(1 YOllr leUer (dale-d 11 -7-49) toda y. 1 /w,',' lJr'ell at 

YOIIl/9 for tlte- pa.ff t",o ~(leeks 01/1/ .YOlfr lett.., had In'rllreaddressed 
from Coog,c, thereby thc de/a:y . MJ! relllm to Sydney (damll it) 
will be 91r;'enl,d by eillier the ,"c.rtartillg of "ighl I("h. or (I relllY/I to 
ic'ork-whic/Il'ver is the earlier. 

I'm sor,,' that 1 ,0111£1,,'1 kup th, IIPpoilltlllPllt bill it i('(lS IIl1 ll1allly 
impossible, a:\· )'0/1 IlIl1'c probably SUII. 

I'll sec JOlt i('hell / refllrll fo SydJley. 
YOllrs, 

ALLAi\!. THOl?NELL. 
(As JOII SC/· by tire abouc lelia, Allall is 0111 of 107011 i"defi"itely. 

011 tire page tict'ol('(/ /0 "'Techllichcm". 1II11re/orc, ~.'e arc prill /illg all 
ar/ide submitted fa U.N. bllt ~(lhic" to liS seems more- filled for Teeh
lIicilem, alld ~('e arc also reprilltillg all /lrticle ~t'hicll srell1s 10 liS 10 be 
very till1el)'.-J.F.R.) 
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FEES PAID -- YET STUDENTS DENIED ADMISSION 
Since the 24th June students enro lIed at the Technical College, all of whom 

have paid their fees, have been refused admission to the College at night. 
This ;'imazing stale o f affairs 

was highlighted on ,he night of 
the 14th July when Union Council 
was refused pe rmission into the 
U nion Rooms to hold a meeting to 
discuss ways and means of getting 
students back to T ech . 

Riddell of this decision immed
iately." 

The elected representatives of 
the Students are very concerned 
at the closure of the college and 
are making every effort to assist 
the administration in the solution 

of t he problem. 
Unity News feel s that the ad

ministration must realize that it 
is only with the co-operation o f 
students, staff and all concerned 
that Ive can solve OUt problem s 
speedily. 

THE LIBRARY MUST BE OPENED. 

There are 50 Tilly lamps used in the Administration Offices every 
day. These would be more than sufficient to light the College 
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TECH-

A broad meeting of class, reps. 
councillors and association com
mittee members had been held in 
the Union Rooms o n the n ight of 
the 12th July ( they provided their 
own light) and it was imperative 
that Council meet to implement 
the decisions of this meeting. 

Library at night and allow students to catch up on much of their By JOE RYAN 
work which needs reference to journals etc. El 

~=============, I ectrical Engineering President, 

1

- Paul Hirschi is a broken man these 
Th is wou ld be a great boon, 

After persistent efforts, secre· 
tary Harold Spies had to report 
to Council (standing in the cold at 
Mary Ann Street entrance) that 
Dr. Murphy had defini tely given 
o rders that the meeting was not 
to be held. 

d days. Luck is with him fo r the 
particu larly to d ip loma stu ents . PINION (cont.) ' h 1 f 
and we feel that the a dministra- J nrSf time in is i .c, and the shock 

tion must act immediately. 
such a way as to approximate full 

At the time we go .0 press, 1 " emp oyment. 
Union Secretary, H arold Spies is H ence the only solution seems 
pressing the administration to to bc a replacement of this system 
make these lamps available. If by one which will make it imposs
y?U can't get into the l.ibrary at ible for anybody to make a fortu ne 
!lig ht when you rea~ ~hLs ~end a o ut o f the sufferin gs of so many 
telegram to the admllllstr~tlOn ~r 1 innocent people. Then and only 
write to Harold supportmg hIS then can we be sure of lasting 
actions. peace, because there will be no· 

The fo llowing motion was car
ried unanimously by an irate 
Council. 

"We are of the opinion that 
this Council, and its executive, are 
sufficiently responsibl e people to 
be allowed to hold whatsoever, 
student Dleetings they consider ne
cessary in the UDion Rooms duro 
ing the present and any other per
iod. Thus we wish to express our 
concern at Dr. Murphys cancella
tion of, torught's Council Meeting 
and request that the Union Exe. 
cutive be empo,,"-cccd to convene 
and conduct any meeting they 
deem necessary, The administra
tion to be informed when the meet
ings are to be heM. The Executive 
to inform Dr. Murphy and Mr. 

~",'RUO/.t: 

f>t. SHJI_4' « 0.t> 

WE QUOTE. 

Technical Colleges. The ap
t>~oved standard for colleges pro
vides for a minimum of twenty 
acres." (Report prepared for the 
entermi standing committee ap
pointed by th e Minister to advise 
upon Nationa l F itness Policy Nov
ember 15th, 1949. 

The University of Techno logy, 
Mr. Heffron's baby, as is Natiunal 
Fitness, will be built on an a rea 
of eig hteen acres. 

." .... 
L ONG approciated for lheir ".,hi/eelu.a! 
beauty end structural strength. "AUSTRAL" 
Extrudod B.onl" Saction! IIrO helping to shape 
the lulvro. Auslrol Bron lO Edrudod Shopes 
ho"" covered the conlinent in buildings thol 
will .h"po up to luluro gono.olions . •. end 
will loke thoi r pi,,!! in futuro buildings designed 
10 d ofy l imo. • ~~ .. "", .. 

AU~!"~A~,L~ ~,~!!lZE 
0"010"" ••• H I .... "" . .... ",i ........ 'w. 

body left to gam anyth ing from 
War. 

A.P. 

A visit to \'Uarragamba Dam is 
being organised for the first or 2nd 
Saturday after Crisis. 

D eta ils are : The party leaves 
Parra matta at 9 a.m., 2 buses will 
be going and the programme for 
the day is: 

r. Prospect Reservoir. 
2. Screening Works. 
3. Pipe Line. 
4. Warra~amba Dam. 

Return to Parramatta by 5 p .m. 
Cost 7/ - from Pa rramatta . 

Suggestions for further visits 
.101·c also invi ted. In charge of ;n
spection tours fo r the Association 
is Peter. de-Courcy Brown. 

ENG. ASSOCIATION 
CUrrent Events. 

Photo Competition. 
A Photo Competition initiated 

by the Electrical Eng. Association 
has met with enthusiastic support 
by our Association. And we are 
determined to win the best prizes. 
Elec. Students think they have it 
in the bag. A challenge Mech. 
Photographers cannot ignore. So 
roll ill your entries fast and fu r
ious. 

Organiser for the Eng. Associa
tion is George Keen, so hand your 
entries to him, direct to your class 
rep ., o r leave th em in the Com· 
mittee Rooms with Miss Cooper. 

Exam Papers. 
A good j9b was done early this 

year by our Class Reps. , in distrib
uting past Exam papers left over 
from last year. 

Howeve r a few are still left in 
the Com mittee Rooms . 

Past Exam papers are availabl e 
free to all union membets, but 
may be purchased by non-members 
for a small fee . 

See your class reps. for d etails. 
played it the way ;\'011 should. )'011 
wouldl/' t have! 

Bndge-the friendly game. 
Harold Spies. Weill IIIade slam 

Ofj«1 ;11 aU Sl~"~ ttl IIw c_"..,uu. 
l I didn't If 
\ .••••••••••••• • •• a-............. JII, Clare Spips . Y es, bl/t if you'd 

has practicully killed him. A cushy 
job with C.S.I.R.O. doing nothing 
but improvising power equipment, 
a graduate (no night tech. for 
him, if there was any) a baby girl 
and a brand new home. Don' t 
know how he stood up to it. 

• • • 
This I/O lIig"l T ech. busilless is 

/l ot as good as it 11/(,), serll/ . IVhat 
w ith the high cost oj .. . lii/illg, 
ail e is templeel 10 hope that the 
classes slarl agaill vcr)' SOOIl so 
Ihal yOllrs truly CO" bc SWJcd from. 
complete alld ulter CXpOSUre as a 
ballkrllpt of Ihe ~('orst J.vP /· . She 
wOlfld,,'t like that. 

• • • 
Those Emergency Editions 
of U.N. 

Big ("ra7l'1 job. MallY thallks 10 
Truda Coopcr for valuable help 
~ujt" matl'rial and for typing till' 
stcl/cils. To Clem .I\lill1t'ood JM 
dra.' i1illg lit;· ("(Ir/OOl1 . To thr Spirs 
for 11 01 brill!/ 100 all ll oYl'd al JII.V 
bargillg il ~ 0 11 them aJ m idllight to 
disC/lss the pia", and hl'fp 'writc it, 
and last bllt 1101 least, to Bert 
Kahlllla, (II tilt' Ullio ll S iorr, ~III/{) 
raIl Ihem off on the duplicator, by 
hal/d. allli helprd (/istdbu/c thell!. 

• • • 
S idelights on the Science Ball. 

First a rrival, Frank Peacock, App. 
Science Degree la, unfortunately 
with ticket fo r the Sydney Homeo
pa thic Hospital Benefit. He gave 
an I.O.U . for two Bal l t ickets, 
wh ich I hope, was redeemed. 

Arthur Everett, Stage V. Science, 
who turned up to collect his prize. 
Just in case the going gOt a little 
dull, Arthur brought h is chern. 
notes with him. 

• • • 
About the last depressioll . An 

economist could have said th is : 
" It came at a bad time. Everybody 
was out of work." 

• • • 
REFERENDUM AT 

MELBOURNE 
A referendum is to be held at 

Melbourne Universi ty in conjunc
tion with the Students' Represent
ative Council electors. The 'tues
tion to be decided is whether the 
present S.R.C. should continue in 
office until the time set down in 
the constitution, (i,e.) after exams, 
or should the newly elected S.R.C. 
take office immediately. Allega
tions aga inst the present S.R.C. in· 
c1ude inactivity, political bias, and 
conduct prejudicial to the stud· 
ents. Main point of d efence by 
the present S .R.e. is that the 
charges are levelled by the Labour 
Club. 


